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Two Scoters
Return to Port

[-WE 3 1
» B"V - L7X‘ Bert 6 Rhode Island Greening—Tanner Better, 1 yeàr old—1 and 2. Holland Bros.

5 Boxtmry Russe tt—J. J. McKay. ' Bt"'
Th^mÜnn Bên DavlB~1’ Tanner Broe; 2’ W- Cow—1, W. Thompson; 2, W. Bretirour.

Rlonholm • Ms. B Heifer, COlf—L A. M«DTO.
Sandover; 2, T. A. Brydon. ^ " SHEEP—COTSWOLD.

Best 6 Bhie Pearmaln—G. Sangster. Ram, 2 shears and over—1, Holden Bros.
Best 5 Canada Reinette—1, Tanner Bros. ; Ram lamb—1 and 2, Holden Bros.

2, C. F. Walker. Bwe, shearling—1 and 2, Holden Bros. '
Best 5 Rlhston Pippin—1, J. 1. McKay; Bwe, sheritog—1 and 2, Holden Brok 

2, T. A. Brydon. Two Bwe lambs—1 and 2, Holden Çroa.
Beat 5 Stark—Tanner Bros. SOUTBDOWNS.
Best 5 Newton Plpifin—Sho^ndhearBOS—'l’ ° Saa88ter: 2* J" S' 

TaTlety-1’ B-

qnaflfy ^““ariMyT^ “cSStoTto L^t«“fl' s
Judging—1. J. Comp; 2. J. J. McKay. Shopland tomb«—1. G- Sangster, 2, J. 8. .

PEARS. OXFORD DOWNS.
Camp 5 Bartlett-1' F’ TuT800ae: 2’ 3- Ram, shearllng-1 and 2, G. Sangster.

Beet 5 Flemish Beauty-S. Brethour. „?• h8; tt Bros
Best 5 Louise Bonne de Jersey—Tanner £we—i, C. 8. Birch, 2, Maroott Bros.

Bros. J “ Two twe lambs—1, C. S. Birch.
Best 5 Beurre Oairgean—G. Sangster. SHROPSHIRE.
Beet 5 any otuer variety—1, J. T. Har- Ram, 2 shears and over—1, F. Turgoose; 

"Son; 2, Mrs. McDonald. 2, C.,S. Birch.
PLUMS. Bam, saearltog—F. Turgoose.

Best 12 Yellow Egg—1, A. Munroe; 2, H. Bwe, shearling—1, F. Turgoose.
T. Oldfield. Two ewe lambs—1, F. Turgoose.

Best 12 Pound Seedling—1, A. Munroe; 2, Two tat Sheep any breed, goods vain 
W. Le Poer Trench. 11, Holden Bros. ; 2, Maroott Bros.

Best 12 Bradshaw—W. Dean. • HORSES—HEAVY DRAUGHT. '
Trench “ FrenCh PruQes-W' Be Poer stallion-1, W. R. Thompson.
WB^t>oeIrt^chPrmie^1- MrS- BltCh: 2- b°ne‘~1’ *■ BTyCe: 2' E- E‘

Best 12 peaches—*1, G. Thomas; 2, J. T.
Harrison.

—- ..Saanich Show 
Grand Success

. q!

Jh^hJh^U1^»«***”**>* Jircu; mcke° complimented Mr. Pooley on his 
lar which had fatten into the hands of speech and upon his work for the dis- 
votens in Eeqmmalt diotrict, ran to the triet. The burning oneetton was the fi?hhtoCtort^fZefiePhe<?>le mUThTOte f0r traps:. He and Pooley wereat roe 
hm or get no fish traps. This was an on this matter. Any delay had been
!Mm0^^hlthJtn8ilo,re<:aaîh Jld T“ot ?"ln8 to the Privy Council’s consider^ 
seem reaeonable to believe that Mr. Jar- tion of the question Other Questions of
polfcv°ofd ■tl?e dedared positive importance connected with \e traps
£?£ y ?A tbe Dominion government in wiere coming up, while all the time the 
this matter. Then there was Mr. W. Americans were catching those fish nt 
Ü“rJ. of New Westminster, a one cent apiece! Whtie ro™tie with 
gentleman of probably much more in- nets, could only catch them at’ from 
f»- ™ tlTflaIr- Jardin®: he aaid- “vote 12% to 15 cents afish. Why shotid 
^“eand there shall be no fish traps.” those foreigners, for they wer/ foreign-
had usidr h1«dhea«?P!w e') Mï‘ P%ï¥y ers wben it came to questions of bmb- 

best endeavors to advise ness, be allowed to catdh our fish in 
Üie Britwh Columbia government to erect this way, while our people dared not 

A petltlon ba<l been got up touch them except under aheavy handi- 
(From Tuesday's Dally ) the government to take action, oap? Regarding Mr McBride’s state-tertUy, MT . <“ school house wa? L„ filled &£; SsSÆÆ’ ^

with 7S7 Stine, the highest catch of the last evening on the occasion of Mr. C. it was exactly what he had îZü mn S^al dtcITr.tLr 1 ¥ i.McBride’s, per- 
season, and the schooner Triumph, Capt. E. Pooley’s address to his constituents, tending for. As long as “he was mem- government Granted hi thv DoTnmj^n
wbtieboae.^The^etoonCTS^ wMeh° formed Mr’ ex-k.P.P„ officiated, t^^rb^^o^th^f ‘° wouKrtainlybe put"^» ^
part of the fleet of nine vessels fitted ont as chairman, and briefly introduced Mr.; heart-^^” thSLnvhont ^^^hear, cratron. So far as a leaders statemrot 
earlv in the season with white crews, went Pooley, who said he was very glad to NHear hear ) MaIL0 nLoÜ!6 provmce* bmdmg his followers, what about Messrs, 
to the copper Islands after cruising off se. s0 many ladies nreLnt hIv.!! nersh’ave^a i P.raaerJ "vercan- Keapy and Jardine’s statements, s» cro-
the Vancuover Island coast, and after- 80 “any JaaieR Dreseat‘ He had thev trill ^stoh ^ •leale?' ?nd ”0 doubt flïeting, and not at all in line with their
ward to Behring Sea. Of the fleet the addressed a meeting at Metehosin on them ^teir fisb here and send own leaders, Mr. Joseph Martin’s, views
Geneva, as will be remembered, got Into Saturday evening last at which the lad- the^irmriîvÜ6 Fras,^r J° be canned. But in the matter? Mr. Helmcken then
trouble and was disabled en route to Homo- J®* a^o turned ont well. Regarding Tl»Pn2- would benefit very largely, quoted the Rev. Dr. Rowe’s letter re
lulu, and the Vera, Oscar and Hattie and himself, he said he had for twenty-one dti government has a splen- gnrding the licensed victuallers’ alleged

Single horse—1 and 2, W. & R. Thomp- Citv of San Diego, returned early In the pars been their representative in the ,y’ and the British Columbia action in trying to get the candidate, to >
season. The Casco arrived a few days ago legislature, and he hoped to be so for ?°Jl entTa° even better one at Selon pledge thenmelves to effert mo^> le,!!,^
^ah^n “H and“owtheD°™Siewagd four years more. This was the fim LiUooet; But what good was legislation undlr the Sunday Act H^

fomTof theC“wMte” “* atiU to 0t the maLI>' compficat- falmon on^he^A en<?nnoua. catches of absolutely'unpledged to adnyb?uch thin?

^.•rK.'sarâ « “-asva^ssa&g:ss|vv“s.s“«s x ss s rssT&SSf" I»™ sr ?,« xed to those reported by the vessel wfodcfii ^ was feIt that uirtil owif fish hstnii^^ rfght lto catch our Kanaimo. He described the difficulties
arrived previously, being that of the DP / was d.0De to ensure stabil- “eY? a«’ koEo h»^ Z ?CT °!Tn batcher- which would arise when consultation
rector, which had 400 skins. The crew of S’’ tkat prosperity was not possible. Dut onr tr»o? X haTe the right to with the member was nedessâry, and the
the Triumph tell of finding the whale from Everybody knew that he hlad always ?PiL„” „^f,pa on ^“ose shores, the Am- general absurdity and inconvenience of
which they took the bone brought to port bee? ,a staunch Conseryative, and as s?r the traps are not ne- the new arrangement. Mir. Pooley had

c- by them. They found the big fish dead, sucb he appealed tonight for their sup- £2*551 ™ abandon them, and so give served the district faithfully and well
drifting off tire fair weather grounds, and Port and assistance. (Applause.) He ai? “?? a chauce to increase. Hie had for twenty-one years; his return veer
cut Dhe gone out of cue side of th4 big would speak regarding the road grait! do"e bmutmostto get the fish .trans. after year was very good eviden Jof
mammal’s Jaw. A tackle was made on and say that Esquimalt had hfd its Mr. Wales-Haven’t the local govern- satisfaction, and he aXalri tn tL™

th the faort tl2 ta™ the head for r°ads and bridges. Some JEEEtfkn0Wn abou't this fish trap busi- strongly to send him Pto that House
Zt Z? Î5at Z sealars c;uld cat the hone $73,000 had been received in exceS, of ”eSs for some tune? again as their representative 8
although the^hove^the Ectu^erhdowDbtiii return?iT t^ti. Wh€? be was first de^rihS°°Jer-’YeS: Iast year tne Polic7 meken said that some people might’think
her rail was at the water thev omild nnt *^urne(* to the House the assessment you was formulated, but i11™ very audacious in coming down here
turn over the big fish and had to let It go °Un a^°ut . The Hudson’s 4-;^thlnf ^lou ? be done until the déclara- to spe®k iÇ>r Mr. Pooley, but he had

The Triumph brought to port three 8of 5?y a Company, of which the Puget 5?“ °r thS decision of the Privy Conn- many friends and interests here, and felt
the hunters of the schooner Aille I. A]gar ? Company is a branch, was a large L?,udo“ as.to tbe right to the fore- J*at. be had a right to speak in this
there having been trouble on board that ‘and-liolder in the district, and he had 6nore, the decision was that the pro- district. He concluded by asking all to
schooner during the season. A couple of ’yircivod a very grave discrepancy in jmciai government had authority over vbte f°r Mr. Pooley on Saturday,
hunters left the schooner early In the sea- tae assessment, the Hudson’s Bay Com- , e foreshores. As soon as that was . A verY successful and interesting meet- 
a?5, a°d went to tlhe Carrie C. W. after P®11? not being assessed for its fair pro- .0WI1 the provincial government took ln= was brought to a close by a hearty 
difficulties with Oapt. St. Clair, and later Portion. On appeal to the assessor who stepa 80 far as they could to settle the Tote «f thanks to the chairman who 
™ tb.e Bef*oa the remaining hunters had examined into the matter, he upheld the matter. gracefully acknowledged the compliment
teZte J?™ ?ha»nT members ,ot fh® fPP?a ’ and no.Y $18,000, or thereabouts, Mr. Pooley, continuing, spoke on the m a few well-chosen words, 
maloritv .na^fi.„/ap8, ln the 18 the sum paid into the treasury. Th4 railway question. An argument had been

«•«’sfSBi?&S E S H1BES:ürArasssr —
kK»?’:a'ita'«£Æ’s

anese on hoard the Aille I. Algar when that tn ti!n„„ When he was first returned money. They were the only people a
vessel gets to port. to the House they were not so good. He government could deal with, for they

Arthur Plough was the vistim of the a ;^ays d9ne ,bls utmost to have were the only people able to undertake
Japanese, and with Tom 'Peppenbnrg and zl®™ unproved by eecunng suitable those great enterprises. ,He pointed to
Joe Wyms, he arrived ln port on the Trl- »ranK- _ lEven in the winter one could the decision of the people of Victoria
®f.Ph- He. had been triylng to catch birds ?F‘^e K- ^y,e ,or slx miles an hour be- regarding the great hotel, where the vote

' flkhing line, as is often done by the band. a good team over the very worst was overwhelmingly in favor of a eon-
in tfo8’ th® Japanese came and tried Portions. He denied most emphatically tract witn that great corporation the
to take the line from him. He resisted and the statement made at iMr. Jardine’s C. P. R. If was almost too nnerile for
inMwM^eibyT toe Jap- A fi»111 followed. Lampson street meeting that nothing any man toadvLce^chanarïùmern

ISEE3H™
went to the foc’sle to get Ms coat When thaï hi Pis J? ■ tbe country, and said unless it sees some certainty of fair in- 
he was leaving again the Japanese attack- Vb.tz.ll striven to get the road from tercet upon its investment. A land sub- 
ed Mm from* behind with Pa knlte“ and rod ‘with ‘nt° a, Sood »tate, sidy, he held, was far more preferable
stabbed Mm twice on either tlhlgh. He hear 1 HA fh^ lPPiï FfSSt8’ . <?ear' J? Çasb bonuses. Land in alternate 
statrgered aft and the captain dressed Ms ar*' ™ taen spoke of the civil ser- blocks wias the best method of bonus, 
wounds, the hunters wtho were on deck 
keeping the Japanese from Inflicting further 
Injury to him as he ran.

After his wounds were dressed the vic
tim, and the two hunters who arrived with 
Mm, left tlhe schooner and -boarded the 
Triumph, which was spoken soon after
ward. Rather than have further trouble 
with the Japanese on the Algar they re
mained with the vessel.

The Dora Steward and Triumph are an
chored in James Bay and will land their 
skins at the Sealing Company’s wharf to
day.

For C. E. Pooley .m
Thirty-Sixth Annual Exhibition 

of the North And Sofrith 
Saanich Society.

The Veteran Conservative Re
presentative Warmly Wel

comed

op Liner of the Fleet Returns 
From Behring Sea With 

787 Skins.

•8

Voted By Visitors the Bést Fall 
Ever Held In the 

District.

School House Was Well filled— 
Some felling Arguments 

Against the Grits.

'Triumph Arrives With 689 Skins 
and a Quantity of Whale

bone.

■

■

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
was a gala day at> theYesterday . . . . .

grounds of the Sduth Saanich Agricul
tural 'Society, the second day of the fall 
fair Attracting a large number of visi
tors who were charmed with the enter- 
tainmeut provided for their pleasure and 
astonished at the excellence of the ex
hibits. A band was m attendance, and 
besides giving a good programme of 
music throughout the day was on hand 

/ -, during the evening when a most eujoy- 
' able dance was held.

Great credit for the success of the 
show attaches to the following officers

-

;

son.
F’ Turgoose; | Knowîes!*^, K fSSSSJL

Best Brood mare with foal at foot—1, J.Bitot 2! ^lD^mrer Tarlety-1’ ™- Br8“i4Weoi&R. Thompson.

ffimttn^l!T.lLOlrKg;tdrs£!p0.: Th0mp8OD’

and directors : Wm. Thompson, presi
dent; W. 'H. LePoer Trench, vice- [ 
president; Fred. Turgoose, secretary ; 
H. Manner, treasurer. Directors: J. T. 
Harrison, George Simpson, J. G. Mc
Kay, W. Dean, C. E. Birch, E. Mar
cotte, H. F. JTaldon and George Stew
art. --

Bryce; 2, W. & K.

LIGHT DRAUGHT HORSES.
Best 12 crobapples. Transcendent   W. Stallion—1, W. & R. Thompson.

Thomson. Span ùorses—1, tl. S. Biicn.; 2, J. G.
Best 12 crabapples, Siberian—J. Camp. McKay.
Best 12 crabapples. Florence — T. A. Single horse—1 and 2, J. Q. McKay. 

Brydon. Three year old gelding or filly—1, J. G.
Best collection of jams, quarts—1, Mrs. J. McKay.

T. Harrison; 2, Mrs. W. Thomson. 1 Two year old gelding or filly—1,
Best collection of bottled fruits, quarts_1! Heal; 2, E. R. John.

1, Mrs. J. J. McKay; 2, Mrs. A. Muuro. Yearling gelding or filly—1, Holden Bros.;
Best collection of jellies, pints 1, Mrs 2. Marcott Bros.

J. J. McKay ; 2, Mrs .J. T. Harrison. Brood mate, with foal at foot—1, G.
Best quart bottle of vinegar — 1, Mrs Adamson; 2, C. S. Birch.

Sendover; 2, Mrs. J. J. McKay. ‘ Sucking colt—1. G. Adamson; P. Merry-
Bes quart bottie of wine—1, G. Thomas; , man-

2, Mrs. J. T. Harrison.
Best quart bottle of elder—1, Mrs. S.

handover; 2. Mrs. J. T. Harrison.

The show is voted by all visitors as 
the best ever held in the district. Con
spicuous among the exhibits were the 
displays of roots and fruits. The liand- 
diwork of the ladies was well shown by 
the exhibits of needle work, crocheted 
articles and other fancy offerings. It is 
doubtful if some of the graduates of the 
better schools of art throughout the Do
minion could show more deftness, great
er pains or better taste in tlieiir respec
tive work than that shown by the ladies 
of Saanich. The patchwork quilt be
longing to Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, and 
also, those belonging to Mrs. ®. Brethour 
and Mrs. Crawford; the rag rug of Mrv. 
Baker and of .Mrs. S. Brethour and the 
general needlework of Mrs. McGregor. 
Mrs. J. G. McKay, Miss Martindale, 
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Hornsby, Mrs. Mc
Gill. 'Mrs. Copeland, the Misses Bre- 
tliour. Mrs. Thomson, Miss John, Miss 
V. F. Walker, Mrs. White and others 
were specially worthy of commendation. 

THE PRIZE LISTS.
The prize winners in the various 

classes were as follows:
GRAIN, GRASS, SEED.

Fall wheat, bushel—1„ P. Merriman; 2, 
It. Scott.

Spring wheat, bushel—1, B. B. Moore, 
Mount Toimle; 2, W. Brethour.

Chevalier barley, bushel—L. Hagan. 
Rough barley, bushel—Marcotte Bros.
Oats, bushel—1, Marcotte Bros.; 2, R. 

Scott: 3, P. Merri 
Field peas, white, bushel—1, J. T. Har

rison; 2, G. Sangster.
Beans, bushel, fit for cooking—iF. Tur

goose.
Timorny hay, one Paie—J. G. McKay.

^ Fodder corn—1, F. Turgoose; 2, Lewtas

Sweet corn, 12 beads—1, F. Turgoose; 2, 
g. Fairclough.

Best collection of forage plants with

ROASTERS.
Span horses—1, Bishop & Clark.
Buggy horse—1, C. Mclllmoyl; 2, J. Jen

nings.
Saddle .horse—1, W. Wayne; 2, A. Slmp-

FLORAL—PLANTS.
Fuschlas, 3, glass set—1, Mrs. S. San- 

dover; 2, Miss C. Turgoose. , ,,,,
Geraniums, 3—1, Miss C. Turgoose; 2, years old gelding or filly—1, C.

Mrs. S. Handover. Mclllmoyl; 2, F/ J. Sluggett.
Begonias, 3—Mrs. S. Sandover. ! "'°„year old «elding or filly—1, F. J.
Six pot plants, other than above_Mrs. S. h™«Sett; 2, G. Sangster.

Sandover 1 . Brood mare, with foal at foot—1, C. Mc-
I Illmoyl; 2, Holden Bros.
1 Sucking colt—1, C. Mclllmoyl; 2, HoH- 

don Bros.

son.

CUT FLOWERS.
Ohryfea-nthemums, 12—1, Mrs. J. T. Harri

son; 2, Mrs. J. Bell.
Dahlias, 12—1, Mts. J. T. Harrison ; 2, 

Mrs. Jensen.
Stocks, 12—1, Mrs. S. Sandover; 2, Mrs. 

J. T. Harrison.
Sweet peas, 12—1, Mrs. J. J. White; 2, 

Joyce Brethour.
Asters, 12—1, Mrs. J. J. White; 2, Mrs. 

S. Sandoover.
Pansies, 12—Mrs. J. T. Harrison. 
Carnations, 12—1, G. Thomas; 2,

J. J. McKay.
Hand bouquet—1, Mrs. J. T. Harrison; 2, 

Mrs. C. F. Walker.
Best 6 button-hole bouquets—1, Mrs. S. 

Sandover; 2, Mrs. J. T. Harrison.
Best table bouquet—1, Mrs. W. Blssett; 

2, Mrs. J. J. White.

-o-

Quiet Evening
At th - Council

That was aGENERAL PüRiPOSE.
Team—1, B. Hobbs; 2, W. Thompson.
Mare and foal—1, Maxcott Bros.; 2, E. 

i Hobbs.
Horse—1, Marcott Bros.

I Two year old gelding or filly—1, -S. Fair- 
clough; 2, J. G. McKay.

Sucking colt-8-1, Maroott Bros.
SWINE—BERKSHIRE.

Boar—1, W. • Thompson ; 2, Lewtas Bros.
Bred sow, under twelve months—1, W. 

Le Poer Trench; 2, J. W. Brethour.
CHESTER WHITES.

Boar—1, R. E. Knowles.
Brood sow, ln farrow at the meeting, or 

that has been so within the last six months 
—1, Lewtas Bros. ; 2, Marcott Bros.

Bred sow under twelve months—1, W. 
Brethour; 2, Marcott Bros.

Bred boar, under twelve months_1,
Marcott Bros; 2, Marcott Bros.

YORKSHIRES.
Brood sow in farrow at the meeting, or 

that has been so within the last six 
months—1, W. Brethour.

TAMWORTHS.
Boar—1, Holden Bros.
Brood sow, In farrow at the meeting, or 

that has been so within the last six 
months—1, Holden Bros.

Bred sow under twelve months—1 and 2, 
Holden Bros.

Outside of Ordinary Routine 
Work Little Important. Busi

ness Was Transacted.
Mrs.man.

Streets’ Committee Advise Mak
ing No Repairs on James * 

Bay Bridgé.
LADIES’ WORK.

Patchwork quilt, silk—Mrs. W. J. Arm
strong.

_ I Patdhwork quilt, ordinary — 1, Mrs. S.
rcots, to be correctly named-^H. T. Old- Brethour; 2, 'Mrs. Crawford.
6eJ,d- ! Rag rum—1, Mrs. Baker; 2, Mrs. S.

Best collection of grain, In sheaf, tuM Brethour. 
length, 3 in. diameter—Marcotte Bros. Butonholes, 6 on linen—1, Mrs. J. G.

Best collection of grains, 6 lbs. samples, McKay ; 2, Miss Martindale. 
to be named correctly—G. Sangster. Drawn-work, any article—1, Miss Mar-

ROOTS. tindale; 2, Reta Brethour.
Netting—Reta Brethour.
Tatting—1, Mrs. W. Copeland; 2, Miss 

McGill.
Hemstitcning—1, Mrs. J. T. Harrison; 2, 

Mus. M. Hornsby.
Knitted cotton lace—1, Miss L. Martin

dale; 2, Mrs. J. T. Harrison.
Knitted stockings or socks—1, W. Breth

our ;2, Miss Martindale.
Darning stockings or socks, pair—1, Mrs. 

W. Brethour; 2, Mrs. J. J. White.
Crochet cotton lace—1, Miss Martindale; 

2. Mrs. W. Thomson.
Crochet wool shawl—1, Miss Ethel John; 

2, Miss McDonald.
Hand-made lace, Battenberg — 1, Miss 

Ethel John; 2, Mrs. J. J. White.
Hand-made lace, Point or Honiton—1, 

Mrs. W. Copeland; 2, Miss Martindale.
Silk embroidery on linen, any article— 

Miss Ethel John; 2, Miss Martindale.
Embroidery, fancy stitches, any article— 

1, Mrs. W. Thomson; 2, Miss Ethel John. 
Crochet wool rug—Mrs. W. Copeland. 
Bedroom slippers, knitted or crocheted— 

1, Mrs. J. J. White; 2, Miss 'Ethel John. 
Cotton underwear, hand-made, perfume— 

Fair- 1, Miss Ethel John; 2, Mrs. J. J. White.
Painting on silk or other material — 1, 

Mrs. C. F. Walker; 2, Pearl Harrison.
Best sofa pillow—1, Mrs. W. R. Arm

strong; 2, Pearl Harrison.
Best tea cosy—1, Mrs. J. J. White; 2, 

Mrs. W. Thomson.
Best handkerchief or other case—1, Mrs. 

C. F. Walker; 2, Miss Martindale.
Best photo frame—1, Miss Martindale; 2, 

Mis. J. J. White.
Best pin cushion—Mrs. J. J. White.
GIRLS’ WORK, UNDER 16 YEARS. 

Cotton underwear, hand-made—1, Miss 
Cora John; 2, Miss Pearl Harrison.

Button holes, 6 on linen—Joyce Brethour. 
Drawn-work, any article—Joyce Brethour. 
Hemstitching, any article—!, Miss Cora 

John; 2, Joyce Brethour.
Silk embroidery on linen—1, Miss Cora 

T John; 2, Joyce Brethour.
^ Battenberg lace—Joyce Brethour.

Crochet—1, Joyce Brethour; 2, Miss Cora 
John.

Taring, any article—Joyce Brethour.
GIRLS’ WORK, UNDER 12 YEARS. 

Darning stockings or socks—Miss Cora 
John.

Outline work, any kind—1, Cora John; 2, 
Miss Ella John.

Silk embroidery on linen — Miss Ella

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Nothing of especial interest transpired 

at yesterday evening^ meeting of the 
city council, routine work in the main, 
occupying the attention of the city fath
ers. A xeport was read from the streets’ 
committee in which the recommendation 
was made that it was un advisable 
proceed with the work of effecting the 
retrains on the James bay bridge asked 
for by the J3. -O. Electric Railway Com
pany.

His Worship Mayor MdCandless pre
sided, and with the exception of Messrs. 
Cameron and Yates all the aldermen 
were in their places.

J. Stuart Yates wrote, saying orwing 
to his leaving for England he would be 
compelled to resign from the executive 
of the Agricultural Association. M*. 
George Sangster would act in his stead 
as chairman of the live stock commit
tee.

Best early potatoes, red, 50 Ibe__S. Breth- “ALWAYS SO EXACTLY 
INFORMED’’Best late potatoes, White, 50 lbs__1, F.

Turgoose; 2, H. G. Oldfield.
^ Best late potatoes, red, 50 lbs.—Marcotte

Best collection potatoes, 6 each, variety 
named—1, Tanner Bros. ; 2, F. Kneaves.

Best G Swedish turnips—1, S. Fdlrclougih.; 
2, G. Sangster.

Best 6 Aberdeen turnips — 1, Marcotte 
Bros. ; 2, W. Thompson.

Best 6 white turnips—1, Marcotte Bros., 
2. S. Fairclough.

Best 6 turnips, any other variety—1, F. 
Turgoose; 2, S. Fairclough.

Best 6 mangols, red—1, J. J. Rey; 2, 
Lewtas Bros.
° BS€tFa'maing°h’ y€llow—'1’ H- s- Oldfield;

Best 6 long carrots, white—H. S. Old
field.

Best 6 long carrots, red—1, S. Fairclough 
2 >>. Mitchell.

Bred boar under twelve months_1 and
2, Holden Bros. A few days ago we reproduced a most 

appreciative letter received from a reader 
on the Atlantic seaboard, and we now pre
sent a fac simile of a clipping from “La 

. Pat rift, v ©f Paris, France, which, coming 
flrom such a source, ts certainly very flat
tering. This clipping shows that The 
Colonist has earned for itself a reputation 
lor reliability In news gathering ^vhich is 
practically world-wide and on the. Conti
nent Is quoted as an authority on matters 
pertaining to the Far Blast.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
R. Layritz, for best collection of apples 

off trees purchased from- béra* 12 fault 
tieee, winner’s choice, value $4. Won by 
Tanner Bros.

Sylvester Feed Co., Ltd., 12 packages 
condition powders for best display of 
poultry. Won by B. B. Moore.

For best sucking colt, sired by “Clans
man, ” given by Messrs. W. & R. Thomp
son. Donors not to compete. Won by C. 
Mclllmoyl.

FOUR FREIGHTERS.

To Be Built In Near Future"‘for P. C.
IS. S. Co.

Four new freight steamers for the Pa
cific Coast S. S. Co., are to be commenced 
without delay. J. F. Lawless, manager of 
the Pacific Coast S. S. Co., who 4e visit
ing Puget Sound, said in tills regard: The 
plans have been prepared ln every detail 
and have gone to headquarters, with my 
approval and recommendation that the 
sels be built as quickly as possible. I con
sider them a necessity. The day has come 
when the people must have the lowest pos
sible freight rates on land or water.

“These new vessels are designed to he 
strictly modern* freighters. They wlCl have 
a carrying capacity of from 1,500 to 2,000 
tons each. Each vessel will have limited 
passenger accommodation—say, for thirty 
people.

“The Idea is to construct such a vessel 
as will be fit for any of the company’s 
runs, from Guaymas to Nome; to equip 
it with the most modern freight-handling 
appliances.”

In the construction of these vessels, 
which will have a minimum speed of ten 
and one-half knots an- hour, special at
tention is to be paid to deck space in the 
matter of handling heavy machinery and 
freight where thp measurement space far 
exceeds that of wed "ht measurement.

The forward hatches are to be twettve 
feet six inches by nineteen feet six inches, 
and those aft ten feet six inches by sev
enteen feet six inches.

The new steamers are to be or wood, 
260 feet long and thirty-one feet beam, 
costing in the neighborhood of $175,-000 
each. As yet plans have not progressed 
to the stage of the company’s announcing 
where they will be built, other than in 
some of the shipyards on the Pacific.

Aid. Grahame was appointed iu Aid. 
Yates’ stead on the executive.

(Collector of Customs A. R. Milne 
called attention to a breach of the cus
toms law—the use of a diving plant 
from the military reserve on the work of 
the Point Ellice bridge.

His Worship said anything which lîad 
been done in this connection was done 
without the knowledge of the council.

It was decided to institute an inquiry 
into* the matter and put the blame where 
it belongs.

Drake Jackson find Helmcken wrote 
on a legal matter bearing on the exten
sion of Douglas street. Received and 
filed and the property -mentioned would 
tie expropriated at once.

W. J. Pen dray notified the board that 
-the water on the flats had inundated the 
lower floors of his cabins. Referred 
to the Mayor and city solicitor.

Messrs. Langley & Martin notified the 
hoard that the Victoria Chemical Com- 
pauy was about to extend its wharfage 
facilities. ^Referred to the city engineer.

Aid. Grahame wanted to know what 
was the good of giving this permission 
if it was intended to do away with the 
works was a nuisance? He moved that 
it be referred to the city solicitor au 
well. Ajd. Grakame’s. amendment 
carried.

W. E.^Seagraves presented an account 
for $195. Referred to finance commit
tee.

Best table bouquet for amateurs only, 
goods, value $1, given by R. H. Johnston, 
'Victoria. Won by Mrs. Blssett.

For best collection of root crops, goods 
value $5, given by R. H. Johnston, Vic
toria. Won 1er H. T. Oldfield.

Jay & Co.’s special for best collection 
of vegetables grown from their seeds was 
won by H. T. Oldfield.

ves- Révolution au Thibet
Les intrigues anglaises en Asie centrale

(Service trierai de la Patrie)
Victoria (Vancouver), 4 août. — Le Vic

toria Cnlonüt, toujours si exactement in- : 
formé sur les affaires asiatiques, apprend 'de 
Shanghai que, d’après des nouvelles parve
nues de Ta-Chien-Lou (ville de la frontière 
sino-thibétaiue), une révolution a éclaté au 
[Thibet. Exaspéré ji la nouvelle que des sol- 
pats anglais avaient passé la frontière des 
Indes et s'apprêtaient à envahir leur pays, le 
peuple se souleva.

Le Dalaï-Lamma (grand-prêtre) profita do 
la situation troublée pour se saisir du gou. 
verneur. chinois et l’emprisonner; mais le- 
peuple le fit remettre-eu liberté. On ignore 
quelle issue a eue la révolution. Le gouver
nement anglo-indien envoie de nombreux 
■émissaires dans le pays.

/Best 6 intermediate carrots, white—1, 
S. Sandover; 2, W. Dean.

Best 6 short carrots, red—1, S.
Clough.; 2, W. Le Poer Trench.
Vite?1 6 onions—^ Mrs. J. Bell; 2, W.

Best collection onions, 6 each variety 
Bros*11-1’ W' 1,6 Poer Treil<*; 2, Tanner

„ Pes‘ « parsnips—1, W. Le Poer Trench; 
-, b. Fairclough.
„ Po.st 2 'Savoy cabbages—1, H. T. Oldfield; 
- ». Thompson.
,,“^,2 cabbages, other than Savoy—1, H. 
i. Oldfield; 2, W. Vitch.
J.Bb5i8 i0ne beets—J- J- Rey; 2, Mrs.

H PPuchI|gl0be beets—d’ s- Fairclougfoi; 2,

Best C, kohl ratoi—H. S. Oldfield.
WBtThomMnMfl0Wer8—11 H" T- olafleld; 2, 

Best two vegetable marrows—1, W.
1 "'■''.Trench; 2, J. Thomas.
Ib'n-Uon pumpkins-1’ W. Vitch; 2, J. T.

lïi-SI

In connection with the exhibition a 
very exciting game of baseball was 
played, the teams being comprised Of 
•picked players from Saanich and Cedar 
(Hill. The 'Saanich team, However, proved 
the better players, defeating Cetiar Hill 
20 to 9. The game was exciting from 
start to finish, lots of “rooting'' being 
done for both sides. Following is the 
score:

Cedar Hill—E. iE. King, center field; 
J. G. McCrae, pitcher and third base; 
Lancelot Clark, right field; H. Todd, 
catcher; J. Miller, shortstop; A. W. 
McMoran, second base; (Mr. Loughre, 
third base and pitcher; J. A. McCrae, 
(first base; W. Clark, left field; total, 9.

'Saanich—-K. Sluggett, third base; A. 
tFerguson, first base; W. Gordon, 
pitcher; P. Ferguson, second base; F. 
(Dawson, ehortstop; F. Frank, left field; 
Xavier Key, right field; J. Brooks, 
centre field; Larry Hagan, catcher and 
captain; total, 20.

j

vice as one who had had experience in ! These railway lands should be sold on 
it for sixteen years. Some people who exactly the same terms as those held by 
had visited the government buildings the government. (Hear, hear.) For a 
and observed that all hands were not, young country like British Columbia, 
quite so busy as formerly concluded at: which needed *so much opening, up, land 
once that tne service was over-staffed, grants were the most sensible, not cash. 
He explained that the many great If cash were given, the cities escaped 
strikes which had come on in this year the necessarily increased taxation; the 
suddenly and almost simultaneously, at weight of bite burden would fall on the 
Ladysmith, Feruie, Vancouver, etc., had lands outside the cities. He could not 
simply paralyzed business in all direc- see why the dwellers outside the cities, 
lions, and this had affected even the ! who have certainly done their full share 
government offices. But, of course, it j in opening up the country, should ehould- 
was probably only temporary. He ad- ! er all the burden.
vocated a commission of enquiry to ex- j Mr. Wales—Can you get any railway 
amine into this matter, like that ap- ■ to sell land on government terms? You 
pointed under the \Valkem government | have been in the House all these years 
at a similar crisis. The experience then now, can yoti mention one railwaynin 
had been that business throughout the t.ivis province that sells its lands - 
country, having begun to improve, all ; gn,,^ terms?
the civil servants were required as be- Pooler—\’o T oannn- tint in thefore, because the revival of harness da“ fhroe railways were built it
brought back the no honed the was very difficult indeed to induce capi-
same'S would happen now and that « » undertake such tmtoatML But

StTVtaVto?sIeere“d next slturday « the^pol^ on talurday? aTîbèÿ had 

oLht ^He hîtrhlv nraised the courtesy done 80 nohl-T «° many former occasions, 
Q16ht- B® “fW P™ ,fed and sat down amidst hearty applause.
Bd d^o^^htok them overoafd Thev Mr- D. Helmcken spoke in refer- 
He did not tb'°K ^ e lnoWorw-rd tif euce t0 fcbe treatment meted out to the
adthey6 tod to England and Eastern Profvinc®h innthe. Chinese Immigration 

tney nan i = interesting des- •£,<*• The Dominion government owes 
-- 6 L.mno n«tnro nf the province $258,2o0 on account of thiscivil*1 service‘officiar^work^and bowk apJ’ under tie a^eement of half the 
„ Jiff+cwT Ynr nrHinarv duties in the net proceeds of receipts from the Chin-

f FTe thoutriit the luckiest ese head tax. Mr. Helmcken said that
Sol Tarife Sfltnn which he sremîed Mt- Geo- Ril*y had stated at a recent 
day of his life that on wmen he stepped meetiu jn victori« that owine to thel£T1,WC”a!, Se3e was n«veCaanminden Conlrvattve government’ bringing the 
penitent1 iSn, and would be so till he phtoese here a lazeretto for lepers had 
died i„d hi —"ted everv voter to be to be established in the Gulf. Mr. Riley “ 'i1^ndenrod'eto and let do man llad.alsr> declared that until the pro- 
eoeree them into giving their vote for jj.°.ciaimt”t paiu tli? tity-of 'ic" 
this man or that, but âs their own in- l°"a the Bommion gov-
dependent mind directed. (Applause.) If wn®f P“Y lts blb
they thought him the proper candidate, T'us, the Pe°Pj® ot..D^1tish
then let them vote for him, but if they wer® be treated entirely at
thought his opponent was the man, then ,b®, P'easure o. Ottawa. Mr. Helmcken 
let him have it. Jf anybody had heard bad,ipri>ct'J.r„ed a“ Zr.rifp?°AeIl':e,if’ 
anything about coercion as coming from tbe PaYï“®ut .ÿ tbe debt fj1!8
himself or friends, be would be glad to Danner, to his
hear about iti On the fish trap ques- "edit be it said, had ordered the cheque 
tion he said the matter was under two î? be £“r r̂,frded’ and 11 "3e 
heads. First, the provincial government Tay ,tbf. Province. Mr. Helmcken 
have the foreshore rights, while the Do- „ti,e,,f0r'LeeÇ°?denC.?;„.,ILX^

•minion government bave power over the ®J'dent the matter had been pitch-forked
water. The late provincial government ?K!Lî^î!}!5tert»t,0• an0tbt,r„»n
had, after consideration, granted certain «;»hw7ifl-aUTlneSS’
leases for the erection of fish traps— Ï*®S-t WMfrid Laurier, when action 
there the provincial government’s powers iv.as , Br. Helmcken showed that
ended. It rested with the Dominion Br. R'ley had been widely astray in 
government to grant or refuse the ne- 8fat,.“8 tbe amount due from the pro- 
cessary licenses. Mr. Anlay Morrison. ’'™c,al government at $10.000—that was 

. . , .. .. ... . the amount for the three cities, Victoria,
who has probably inure weight with the Vancouver and Nanaimo. And this 
Dominion government than any other money could not be paid because of the

, .2 Hubbard squash—1, Mrs. J. Bell; 
l • Harrison.

Bj-t collection of squashes named—1, J.
Harrison; 2, J. ,T. Be.v.

,"'st 2 rod cabbages—W. J. Walker.
M-ic'aV 12 sbaUots—w- Dean; 2, J. J.

Best'0 tomatoes—1, Miss Exley; 2, A. Mc- 
Donald. SPECIAL PRIZEg.

st co,heetion of tomatoes, 6 each va- R. Layritz, for best collection of apples 1 
• namea—Miss Exley. off trees, purchased from him. 12 fruit

Best 2.cucumbers—l, J. t. Harrison* 2 trees» winner’s choice, value $4—1, Tanner 
■ Boer Trench. ’ ’ Bros; 2. G. Sangster.
Best 2 citron melons—1, J. J. Rey 2 For be6t suckling colt, sired by Claus- 

Exley. ’ ’ l man, given by Messrs W. & R. Thompson,
Best 6 bunches of1 celery—1, H. T Old- donors not to compete—1, P. Meniman ; 2,

fcold: -. J. T. Harrison, Marcotte Bros; 3, C. Mcllmoyle.
Best collection or vegetables not mtm For best collection of root crops, goods

Tioned In catalogue, named-W Le K ™lne *S’ clv™ by B. H. Johnston, Vtc-
Trendh. w" Le 1 oer toria—1, H. T. Oldfield! 2, S. Fairclough.

Jay & Co.’s special for best collection of 
vegetables grown from their seeds, $5—H. 
T. Oldfield.

/
was.

MAY RESIGN.-o- J. G. Elliott, secretary of the Board of 
Fire Underwriter’s, wrote approving of 
the appointment of a wiring inspector. 
Filed.

Thomas Hendry, re lots on Palmer 
estate, complained of the streets being 
obstructed by lumber.

Aid. Kinsman said the matter was 
in the council once before and the let
ter was then referred to the city engi
neer for report..

A. J. Kitto, ftor Miss Bransen, wrote 
saying she wae seriously injured by fall
ing on a defective sidewaiK and asking 
that she be compensated, 
the city solicitor for report.

Madeline Hughes, of 61 Second street, 
complained again of the bone-grinding 
plant on King’s road.

Aid. Dinsdale said the nuisance was 
to have been abated in thirty days, but 
it wae not done.

Referred to sanitary inspector with in- 
structions to abate the nuisance at once.

G. H. King applied for the position of 
caretaker at the Isolation hospital. Re
ferred to the Board of Health.

A number of applications for the posi- 
tfon of clerk of the works on the Carne- 
gie library were laid over until next 
Monday.

The city clerk reported having for
warded to the city engineer for report 
Arthur Johnson’s complaint re draiu 
running through property on John street; 
James Dupen's request re trees on Yates 
street and A. Malpas’ request for side
walk on David street, 
filed.

Report That Manager of P. C. S. S. Co. 
Will Leave That Company.

WEST COAST LIGHTS.

Board of Trade Asks for Aids to Naviga
tion. James F. Lawless, manager of the Pacific 

Coast Steamship Company, Haas tendered 
his resignation, according to a weH. ground
ed rumor bearing . every evidence of au
thenticity, says the Seattle Post-Intelli
gencer. Mr. Latwleas, when interviewed, 
relative to the report, declined either to 
confirm or deny the rumor.

The Post-IntelMgencer’s Information, is 
that Mr. Lawless has contemplated re
signing for several weeks, and that 
formal announcement of his separation 
from the company will be made within the 
next ten da vs.

That Mr. Lawless stands wedl with the 
authorities of the Pacific Coast Company 
cud that • under his management the Pa
cific Coast Steamship Company has bee» 
most prosperous from a business and1 
financial point of view Is generally known. 
The business of the company during July 
is said to have trebled that of the corre
sponding month of 1902, August doubled 

o „ that of 1902, and the September Showing3- Lighthouse on eastern point near Hes- is reported to be equally good, 
quoit. The storv that Mr. Lawless has resigned

4. The light on Great Bear rock western carries with It a report that he has been 
channel of Barkley Sound, wltin sectors at, offered a more lucrative position entirely
r at’f,ome îllîî?,e p£Iiat 8,° M a4d the apart from the transportation service 
navigation of this channel and the en- though his salary as manager of the Pa- 
tranee of UcueJet harbor. eifle Coast Steamship Company is one of

5. Clayoquot Sound, several buoys could the largest paid on the Pacific Coast In
be placed to advantage, as there are numer- any capacity. - n
ous rocks and shoals.

6. North and south danger rocks, month 
of Qnatslno Sound, shodM be buoyed.

7. Fog alarm or automatic buoys at en
trance of San Juan harbor.

8. Beacon built, or large buoy on end of 
spit, at western side 
quoit harbor.

W.
-The following report was made by the 

special committee of the Board of Trade 
yesterday, relative to Increased aids to 
navigation on the little-lighted West Coast 
of Vancouver Islaüd: . Your committee 
would point out the great necessity for the 
piecing of lights, -buoyd, etc., on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island. At ttie present 
time there is in existence on over 500 miles 
of dangerous coast practically only two 
lighthouses and five buoys.

In regard to the placing of the most ur
gent lights, buoys and fog horns, would 
recommend as follows:

]

on

■srnsm--’pounds—J. W. Brethour.
Bread—1, Miss Veitch; 2, Lewtas Bros.
MteaMroro L ^ W’ Bre8b<>ur' 2- 

Bruit cake—1, Mrs. J. J. McKay; 2. Mrs. 
Brethour.

Martïnd”leake_1’ M”' L’ Turg<K>3e: 2’ Mlss 

Mra-J-J- McKa^ 2. 

H-T-old-
Armstro^mPle °f h°ney 3n JaTS-w- B.

Best sample of honey ln comb—I, W. R. 
Armstrong; 2, Vanner Bros.

Best display of (honey—W. R. Armstrong 
APPI.es, FALL VARIETIES.

Best 5 Duchess of Oldenburg—1, Tanner 
Bros; 2, S. Brethour.

Best 5 Gravensteln—1, W. 
trench; 2, H. T. Oldfield.

Best 5 Alexander—1, T. A. Brydon; 2, G 
Sangster.

Best Wealthy—1, T. Kneares; 2, C. F. 
tier: 2. Tanner Bros.
B Moore 1''ameuse—D J- J- McKay ; 2, B.

Best 5 Twenty-Ounce—1, Mrs. Birch; 2, 
ntewart Bros.

5 Yellow Transparent—1, G Sang- 
‘ banner Bros.

5®*t ô Wolf River—R. Clarke, 
see o 3,anv oth®r faU -variety—L -T, Thom- 

4 J. J. Rey.
['rot 5 Lemon Pippin—F. Turgoose.

2. T A5 Brydon1 Tompktos—'1’ J- J- McKay 
Best 5 YeRow Bellflower—1, J. J. Mc- 

Kaj: 2, Stewart Bros. -
p M’alli"erBaIdWin—^^ Stew”rt Br03; 2, C. 
j 'j^S^Northern Spy—1, W. Dean; 2, J.

Trench 5 Golden Bu8s®t —

Referred to
' CATTLE, ANY BREED.

Bull and 4 females—1, Ileal don Bros. ; 2,
J. Watt

Bull, any age or breed—1, Healdon Bros. ;
2’ sBîethOTir" T w..»». 'i 1. Fog alarms at Gape Beale lighthouse.

Knilclî,tîl-r™ JK Y hlt ’ 2i Ftt Turgoose. j 2. Referring to Templar Channel, tlhe 
„ t s0*[De [or butcher—1, Haldon Bros; eastern entrance to Clayoquot Sound, would 
-, u. sangster. say that though a site tor a lighthouse

cleared on Leunard Island ln the eariy part 
of the year, no further progress (has been 
made to building.

than 25

wasDURHAM.
Bull, 3 years old And over—1, B. Knowles 

Bull, 2 years old—1, Marcott Bros.
Bull, 1 year old—1, J. S. Shopland; 2, R. 

E. Knowles.
Bull calf—1, R. E. Knowles; 2, R. E. 

Knowles.
Cow—A. Munro.
Heifer calf—1 and 2, W. and R. Thomson.

as
Canada.

JERSEY.
Bull, 3 years old and over—1, Lewtas 

Bros; 2. C. S. Birch.
Bull, 1 year old—1, J. Boyce.
Bull calf—1, Dawson Bros.
Cow—1, J. 'temp ; 2, J. Watt.
Heifer, 2 years old—1, E. R. John; 2, J. 

Watt.
Heifer, 1 year old—1, E. R. John; 2, W.

Though a comparatively 
young man, Mr. Lawless has been rail
roading and ln the general transportation 
business for about twenty-five years. He 
became associated with the Pacific Coast 
Company with the reorganization about 
five years ago and was long Its general 
auditor. That position he resigned about 
fifteen months ago to accept the manage
ment of the Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany with headquarters in San Francisco

Le Poer
Received and

The purchasing agent ana water com
missioner reported having awarded the 
contract for water pipes to Messrs. R 
P. Rithet Co., their’s being the lowest 
tender. The figures have already been 
published Received and adopted.

Employees of the water works depart
ment asked for a pair of gumboots per 
man eadh year. Referred to streets^ sew
ers and bridges committee.

The streets’ committee advised that no 
repairs. be made on James bay bridge at 
present. Aid. Stewart moved its adop
tion. The tramway company iould run 
over the bridge if they wanted to at 
their own risk. This was seconded and 
the motion carried. .

The standing committee on finance- 
recommended the payment of monthly 
accounts. Adopted.

-The Yates’ street' paving by-law was 
finally passed. The council then ad
journed.

of entrance to Hee-

9. Lighthouse, Entrance Island, mouth at 
■Qnatslno Sound.

10. Lighthouse, Lookout Island, western 
entrance to Kyuquot.

Ralph Smith. M. P„ was present and 
promised to give the matter ht« support

Heifer calf—1, E. R. John; 2, J. Watt. 
HOLSTEIN.

Bull, 4 years old and over—A. S. Simp-

Bull, 2 years old—F. Neaves.
Bull, calf—E. Neaves.
Cow—W. Thompson.
Heifer, 1 year old—F. Neaves.

AYRHHtRES.
Bull, calf—W. Le Poer Trench.
Cow—1, Holland Bros; 2, W. Thompson. 
Heifer, 1 year old—1 and 2. Holland Bros 
Heifer, calf—1, W. Thompson; 2, Holland 

Bros.

LAUREL BRANCH WRECKED.

Valparaiso, Chili. Sept. 29.—The Brit
ish steamer -Laurel Branch, Captain Lee 
has been lost off Steamert bay. Twen
ty-eight passengers and crew were saved. 
The rest, it is feared, were drowned 

(London, Sept. 29.—A cable message 
from Valparaiso announced that all on 
board the steamer were saved.

o

TATOOSH REPORT 
Tntoosli, Sept. 26.-7 p. ip.—Rain;

wind east, ten miles. Outward, sclioon- 
I ®vs fimrnn Gamble, (San Francisco;

POLLED ANGUS. I Helene H->dlock, S'nn Francisco; bark
Bull, 3 years old aud over—1, Holland Prussia, Blakelev for San Fra cisco;

Bros; 2, T. Sangster. j steamer WyefieM. Nanaimo for San
Bull, calf—1 and 2. Holland B os. j Francisco: Californian. Seattle for ___
„ Sa ulster; 2, llol jind Bros, i Honlnlu. Inward, United iRtcites «team- . Homrkontr s«nt %_TUw» Fnn»,.. •^Heifer, 2 years o.d-1 a .-! 2. Hoi,and - Columbine Astoria forj|g£ &

O.30, British hark Dunfermline, Shang- from Victoria.

o
EMPRESS ARRIVES.

W. Le Poer

■
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side ring

May Postpone 
onstruction 
Answer.

ibout to Start 
to Consult 
ters.

[Lord Milner has not 
kl secretaryship, as 
tort current here to- 
toted Press learns, 
bntemplatee leaving 
ad tor the purpose 
hremier Balfour. It 
heveral days before 
[ definitely decide 
per his refusal to 
hberlain'e successor, 
[fttod here announce v, 
he reconstruction of f 
based solely upon a 
pledge at Lord MU-

resB learns further 
regards Lord Milner 
[ess of the cabinet, 
[pone the reconstruc- 
[stry indefinitely as 
nance of getting the 
ith Africa to accept 
[, after personal op- 
persista in his re- 

[ will probably take 
[e Colonial. Office.

IN NICOLA.

C„ (Sept. 26 (Spe- 
retumed here to- 

[tog Nicola with Mr. 
Conservative candi- 
[ is practically as- 
p Semilkameen. con- 
Pulton’s return and 
emitted by the Lih- 
Bie interior the cam-

ian
es to Die
-earns That AH 
ill Be Put

:ath.

nanding Move- 
is Reassures
ria.

—The Times learns 
[minittee at Yildez, 
fended that all Bul- 
pre, whether armed 
fe shot. It is stated 
Ids the same view, 
re been issued.
B8.—Bakhzir Pasftra, 
i for the massacres 
lilevo, has been dec
ker of the Medjidie 
[e has been sent to 
>ria, where six vil- 
been burned and

ie situation is much 
ie war clouds appear 
3, Porte’s assurance 
battalions recently 

un Monastic and 
t be removea, Las 
msions of the Bul-

bpoiuted for the pur- 
yesterday’s demon- 

hians in this city, 
bd on Premier Pe- 

if the government 
rthing to help the 
ff replied that the 
in witat it conceiv- 
cerésts of Bulgaria, 
the same policy.

BAjuMORAL/.

I—Premier Balfour 
[puty governor of 
Balmoral this mom
ent to his estate at 
n Kirk, and i» not:
Loudon until after 

|, October 1st.

RESUMING.

26.—'The* flour mill 
two more mills andi 
k men to take the 
fe. The latter sent 
university today to 
mot take the places, 
[hey also requested 
tients Y. M. O. A. 
ut lie declined'to do 
[hen declared by tiie 
brocery concern that 
[ provisions to the 
fee mills. The final 
pf the owners to ar
id that they had al- 
concessions possible 

I be run at a profit, 
p settle down on a

WRECK.

t. 28. — Cincinnati 
[train No. 2, leaving 
o’clock, was derailed 
br and several mem- 
re killed.

P THE TIMES.
Heal science is toward 
The best thought of 
en to the subject. It 
prevent than to cure, 
loitetrated that pneu- 
-at danseious diseases 
we to contend With, 
the use of Chamber* 

Pneumonia alway» 
from «n attack of in- 
as been observed tbo* 
rts any tendency 
pneumonia. This ha* 
j many thousands »f 
emedy bas been used 
faience of colds and 
ind can be relied up- 
dence. Pneumonia or- 
fht f-oM when no dan- 
til It is suddenly dls- 
fever and dilftcmty 

as in the chest, then 
be patient has pneo- 
side and take dhem- 

tbe i*>ld 
For «tie

of

I y as soon as 
rays cures, 
eaters.

rtJRXED.
Rpiffcopal ^ > 

angel on 'S-t. Nich- 
One Hundred and 
as totally destroyed

26.—Tli e

JTJj book.
reference there was 

useful book 
Roolte. Beside*1 

of disease, their 
ie great prescriptl°n® 
nsr half a century 
^bonk is replete with 
ànd bas a cnmo-lete 
o the care of fs^m 
nlmals, etc. For foil

A- vO.,

a more
Ripe

ansoo

t the mortality from 
ferns In London ho fl
ip er cent. This “as bv apflptiica* 
otic principles. ■ —1
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